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Hey Folks! Guess What I did this month?
I broke my foot.👣

It wasn't anything glamourous. I wasn't roller skating, or salsa dancing, or tripping over
a puppy as I chased Chris Hemsworth down the street.

Nope!

I was carrying a bag of kitty litter to the trash. You heard me. Kitty Litter.

My foot slipped off the sole of my shoe and that was it. Broken foot.

Limping around in a big boot for the next couple of months will be fun. Especially when
I have so many new designs to create. But the irony is… I've been stitching gnomes
and Yeti's with the most adorable little feet!

https://mailchi.mp/ab0d989c453f/just-one-foot-away-from-something-new?e=[UNIQID]


I'm a bit jealous of the pristine toes on these guys.

Are they Mocking Me? It feels like it.

At least the new Yeti design is showing that he still loves me.



See? I told you.

How do YOU show your affection???
If gifting a quircky character is YOUR love language, you’re my people! 💘 Whether
you have perfect feet or not. 🦶

New & Noteworthy

The super-popular BigFoot Gnome Sewing Pattern has been updated to
include photos! If you already purchased that sewing pattern you can download
the newer version at no extra charge. Just login to your account where you
purchased and download again. (Etsy.com or BallyhooCreations.com)
If you’re a Downton Abby fan, have you seen the Gilded Age on HBO/Max yet? I
binged watched it last week (with my foot elevated, of course) and loved it. Now I
eagerly await Season 2.
Nature and little dolls? Yes please! Check out the making of Bcorns on YouTube
for a thoroughly enchanting look at how David M Bird films his little acorn and
twig characters with wildlife. Try not to squeal too loud.

https://www.hbo.com/the-gilded-age
https://www.youtube.com/@davidmbird
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Valentine Related Designs at Ballyhoo Creations are on SALE through February
14th. Let’s make it easy for you to find them down below. Hop over to the shop
to see the sale prices.

SHOP Valentine Designs

In the Hoop Yeti Art Doll with Valentine
Bonus
$13.00

Valentine Feltie Heart Designs - set of
Six
$6

https://ballyhoocreations.com/product/in-the-hoop-yeti-art-doll/
https://ballyhoocreations.com/product/valentine-feltie-heart-designs-set-of-four/
https://ballyhoocreations.com/shop/
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In the Hoop Gnome Softie with Valentine
Bonus
$15.00

Valentine Untamed Heart Plushie ITH
design in two sizes
$10.00

Big Foot Gnome PDF Sewing Pattern
$9

And if you’re looking for that cheeky little Cupid doll - he’s a project made from several

https://ballyhoocreations.com/product/in-the-hoop-gnome-plushie/
https://ballyhoocreations.com/product/ith-untamed-heart-plushie/
https://ballyhoocreations.com/product/gnome-pdf-sewing-pattern/


machine embroidery designs. Get all the info here.

Lookout for next months Newsletter! You’ll get a sneak peak at the Spring Design
Collection. 😲 Expect some NEW sewing patterns, NEW Embroidery Machine
patterns (robotic sewing) AND some Puppet Inspirations too.
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